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Abstract
Background&Objective: premature birth is considered as a stressful situation for parents.
At the time of discharge due to more vulnerability of these infants compared to term
infants, a kaining program for preparation of the mothers is essential.. Considering that
there is no follow-up regarding the status of premature infants after discharge in Iran.
Aim: the aim of this study was to assess the effect of implementation of discharge
planning on hope and satisfaction of mothers with premature infants in Afzalipour
Hospital in Kerman.
\Iethods: In this semi-experirnental study, population included 110 mothers of premature
infants Hospitalized in NICU in Afzalipour Hospital of Kerman in 2016. The subjects
rvere randomly assigned into the control and experimental groups. Discharge pianning
was implemented for mothers in the experimental group while the control group receivecl
routine educations. Both groups were cornpleted hope and satisfaction questionnaires
before ancl alter the intervention. The questionnaire consisted of tll.ee parls: Demographic
information 
,parental satisfacion , MHS. The data were analyzed by SPSS software
version 1 9 .
Result: The results of this study showed that there is a significant difference in the mean
scores of satisfaction between mothers in the experimental and the control groups after the
implementation of discharge planning (P<0.001). Also, there was statistically a significant
difference in the mean scores of hope benveen participant mothers in the exper-imental and
the control groups after the implementation of discharge planning (p<0.001).
Inrplications and practice: ln-rplernentation of discharge planning can increase the
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